Examination Hall Ticket

M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

PRN: 2017016401480282 Seat Number : 1173406 Exam Center: Vasai (22)

Student Name: BERA URMILA NABUKUMAR (NANDA) Eligibility : Eligible
Gender: Female

Eligibility : Eligible
Medium: English


PHYSICALLY CHALLENGED: No APPEARANCE TYPE: Fresher

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.

1 67507 Advertising and sales Management Theory UA
2 67512 Retail Management Theory UA
3 67522 Management of Business Relations Theory UA
4 UMCISIV.6 Project Work II Project Work CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

http://mum.digitaluniversity.ac/
Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnú Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**College Code:** 548

**PRN:** 2020016401886747

**Seat Number:** 1173408

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**Student Name:** DUBEY VANDANA HARIHAR (PREMA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 67507 | Advertising and sales Management | Theory | UA | | |
2 | 67512 | Retail Management | Theory | CA | | |
3 | 67522 | Management of Business Relations | Theory | CA | | |
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA | | |

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

---

**College:** Vishnú Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**College Code:** 548

**PRN:** 202001640186701

**Seat Number:** 1173409

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**Student Name:** JAIN TAMANNA KUMARI AJIT KUMAR (JHANKAR)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 67507 | Advertising and sales Management | Theory | UA | | |
2 | 67512 | Retail Management | Theory | CA | | |
3 | 67522 | Management of Business Relations | Theory | CA | | |
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA | | |

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**PRN:** 2020016401932612

**Seat Number:** 1173410

**Exam Center:** Vasi (22)

**Student Name:** JHA NANDKISHOR RAMESH RAMSIYA (RAMSIYA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Exam</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67507</td>
<td>Advertising and sales Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67512</td>
<td>Retail Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67522</td>
<td>Management of Business Relations</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important Notes:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Marksheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**Examination Hall Ticket**

**M.Com. (with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination**

**College**: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**PRN**: 2017018401574503

**Seat Number**: 1173412

**Exam Center**: Vasai (22)

---

### Exam Venue:

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

### SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
1 | 67507 | Advertising and sales Management | Theory | UA |  
2 | 67512 | Retail Management | Theory | UA |  
3 | 67522 | Management of Business Relations | Theory | UA |  
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA |  

### Note:
The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Student Name**: KHANDELWAL YOGESH KUMAR ASHOK KUMAR (REKHADEVI)

**Eligibility**: Eligible

**Medium**: English

**Gender**: Male

**Exam Venue**: 548

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

---

### Exam Venue:

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

### SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
1 | 67507 | Advertising and sales Management | Theory | UA |  
2 | 67512 | Retail Management | Theory | UA |  
3 | 67522 | Management of Business Relations | Theory | UA |  
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA |  

### Note:
The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Student Name**: SUVARNA SHANKAR KHAROTE (SHOBHA)

**Eligibility**: Eligible

**Medium**: English

**Gender**: Female

**Exam Venue**: 548

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

### SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
1 | 67507 | Advertising and sales Management | Theory | UA |  
2 | 67512 | Retail Management | Theory | UA |  
3 | 67522 | Management of Business Relations | Theory | UA |  
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA |  

### Note:
The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548) for Summer Session 2022 Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67507</td>
<td>Advertising and sales Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67512</td>
<td>Retail Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67522</td>
<td>Management of Business Relations</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548) for Summer Session 2022 Examination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67507</td>
<td>Advertising and sales Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67512</td>
<td>Retail Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67522</td>
<td>Management of Business Relations</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---
Examination Hall Ticket

M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

PRN: 201701640158615 Seat Number : 1173416 Exam Center: Vaseil (22)

Student Name: PATEL DIPESHKUMAR CHELJIBHAI (KOKILABEN) Eligibility : Eligible Gender: Male Medium: English

Exam Venue: 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road, City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

Exam Center: 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign
1 67507 Advertising and sales Management Theory Theory UA
2 67512 Retail Management Theory Theory CA
3 67522 Management of Business Relations Theory Theory CA
4 UMCISIV.6 Project Work II Project Work Project Work CA

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Student Name:** WAIRKAR NIVESH PRAKASH (PRANALI)

**PRN:** 2017016401562807

**Seat Number:** 1173420

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67507</td>
<td>Advertising and sales Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67512</td>
<td>Retail Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67522</td>
<td>Management of Business Relations</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Student Name:** AARADI VAIBHAV VIJAY (PRAMILA)

**PRN:** 2017016401566867

**Seat Number:** 1173421

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
## Examination Hall Ticket

**Examination:** M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

### Student Details
- **Name:** BAIKAR ANKET ANANT (AKSHATA)
- **PRN:** 2017016401568182
- **Seat Number:** 1173422
- **Gender:** Male
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher
- **Exam Venue:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303
- **Phys. Challenged:** No

### Exam Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

## Examination Hall Ticket

**Examination:** M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

### Student Details
- **Name:** DAFLE YASH RAGHUNATH (RAJANI)
- **PRN:** 2017016401554746
- **Seat Number:** 1173423
- **Gender:** Male
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher
- **Exam Venue:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303
- **Phys. Challenged:** No

### Exam Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  
M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination  
College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Student Details

**PRN:** 2017016401555773  
**Seat Number:** 1173424  
**Exam Center:** Vesal (22)

- **Student Name:** DALVI SAHIL VIJAY (LEENA)  
- **Eligibility:** Eligible  
- **Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  
M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination  
College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Student Details

**PRN:** 2017016401581685  
**Seat Number:** 1173425  
**Exam Center:** Vesal (22)

- **Student Name:** DEDHIA MANSI DEEPAK (NITAL)  
- **Eligibility:** Eligible  
- **Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

---

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
### Exam Information:

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra (India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**

M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**PRN:** 201701640046821

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**Seat Number:** 1173428

**Student Name:** GUPTA PALAK SANJAY (BABITA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

---

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 67501 | Corporate Financial Accounting | Theory | UA | 
2 | 67506 | Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax | Theory | UA | 
3 | 67511 | Financial Management | Theory | UA | 
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA | 

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be used for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548) for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**PRN:** 2017016401583162

**Seat Number:** 1173430

**Exam Center:** Vessel (22)

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Student Name:** JAIN SHEJAL LAXMILAL (GEETA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 67501 | Corporate Financial Accounting | Theory | UA | 
2 | 67506 | Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax | Theory | UA | 
3 | 67511 | Financial Management | Theory | UA | 
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA | 

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548) for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**PRN:** 2017016401583162

**Seat Number:** 1173430

**Exam Center:** Vessel (22)

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Student Name:** KADAM SAYALI HANUMAN (SUMITA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 67501 | Corporate Financial Accounting | Theory | UA | 
2 | 67506 | Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax | Theory | UA | 
3 | 67511 | Financial Management | Theory | UA | 
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA | 

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

**M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)**

- **College**: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)
- **PRN**: 201401840199929
- **Seat Number**: 1173434
- **Exam Center**: Vasa (22)
- **Student Name**: MEHER NEHA HIRAJI (PUSHPA)
- **Eligibility**: Eligible
- **Medium**: English
- **Gender**: Female
- **Exam Venue**: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

**M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)**

- **College**: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)
- **PRN**: 201701640156897
- **Seat Number**: 1173435
- **Exam Center**: Vasa (22)
- **Student Name**: MHATRE HARSHALI SUDHIR (SARITA)
- **Eligibility**: Eligible
- **Medium**: English
- **Gender**: Female
- **Exam Venue**: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---
Examination Hall Ticket

M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

Student Name: MISHRA AARTI BHOGENDRA (INDU)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax -Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  
M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)**

**Student Name:** MISHRA SMRITI SHAILEN德拉 (PINKI)  
**PRN:** 2017016401573732  
**Seat Number:** 1173440  
**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Exam Venue:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  
M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)**

**Student Name:** MOHITE ROHAN PRAKASH (MANISHA)  
**PRN:** 2017016401569614  
**Seat Number:** 1173441  
**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Exam Venue:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**  
M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

---

**Student Name:** NAIK RUTUJA NARAYAN (VIMAL)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female  
**Phy. Challenged:** No  
**Appearance Type:** Fresher

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

#### M.Com. (with Credits)-Regular-Rev.16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Student Name:** PAI AKSHATA VENKATESH (JYOTI)

**PRN:** 2017018401557072

**Seat Number:** 1173444

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

#### M.Com. (with Credits)-Regular-Rev.16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Student Name:** PANDEY MONICA RAJKUMAR (PRAMILA)

**PRN:** 2016016400630713

**Seat Number:** 1173445

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Student Name:** PATIL NIHAR DILIP (YOGITA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Student Name:** PATIL VARSHA CHANDRAKANT (JYOTSNA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.

2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.

Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

PRN: 201501640695703 Seat Number: 1173448 Exam Center: Vasai (22)

Student Name: PAWAR SNEHAL PRAKASH (PRITI) Eligibility: Eligible Medium: English Gender: Female Phy. Challenged: No Appearance Type: Fresher


SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 67501 Corporate Financial Accounting Theory UA
2 67506 Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax Theory UA
3 67511 Financial Management Theory CA
4 UMCISIV.6 Project Work II Project Work CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**PRN:** 20170164016872  
**Seat Number:** 1173450  
**Exam Center:** Vesal (22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exam Venue:** 548  
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Student Name:** PRAJAPATI PRITI RAMLOCHAN (BINDUDEV)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** 548  
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Exam Venue:** 548  
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Student Name:** RAM NEETU HARISHANKAR (SUGANDHI)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** 548  
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

#### M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**PRN:** 20170016401642

**Seat Number:** 1173452

**Exam Venue:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

M.Com. (with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

Student Name: SHEGAR LAXMI KISAN (RENUKA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female

Exam Venue:

1. Corporate Financial Accounting
   - Date: Theory
   - Time: UA

2. Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax
   - Date: Theory
   - Time: UA

3. Financial Management
   - Date: Theory
   - Time: CA

4. Project Work II
   - Date: Project Work
   - Time: CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
## Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**PRN:** 201701840155664

**Seat Number:** 1173456

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

### Student Details

- **Name:** SHRIVASTAV SARTHK SUNIL (SMITA)
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Male
- **Phy. Challenged:** No
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

### Exam Venue

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

### Exam Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

## Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**PRN:** 2016016402091561

**Seat Number:** 1173457

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

### Student Details

- **Name:** SINGH ANNU RAVINDRA (ASHA)
- **Eligibility:** Eligible
- **Medium:** English
- **Gender:** Female
- **Phy. Challenged:** No
- **Appearance Type:** Fresher

### Exam Venue

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

### Exam Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor’s Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.*

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

#### M.Com. (with Credits) - Regular Rev.16 - M.Com. Part II - Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Student Name:**
- TIWARI SAKSHI AVINASH (SEEMA)
- TIWARI GAURAV KRISHNAND (REKHA)

**Eligibility:**
- Eligible

**Gender:**
- Male
- Female

**Seat Number:**
- 1173460
- 1173461

**Exam Venue:**
- 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

### Paper Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Student Name:** VARTAK BHAVIN PRADEEP (PRACHI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** 548

**Exam Center:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 67501 | Corporate Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |  |  |
2 | 67506 | Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax | Theory | UA |  |  |
3 | 67511 | Financial Management | Theory | CA |  |  |
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA |  |  |

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Student Name:** VERMA MADHU PRAMOD (JYOTI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** 548

**Exam Center:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

**SN** | **Paper Code** | **Paper Name** | **( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )** | **Date** | **Time** | **Jr. Supervisor's Sign.**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 67501 | Corporate Financial Accounting | Theory | UA |  |  |
2 | 67506 | Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax | Theory | CA |  |  |
3 | 67511 | Financial Management | Theory | CA |  |  |
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA |  |  |

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Student Name:** MESTRY SHRADDHA SHAM SWATI (SWATI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Student Name:** YADAV KETAN MAHENDRA (PRABHAVATI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67501</td>
<td>Corporate Financial Accounting</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67506</td>
<td>Indirect Tax - Introduction of Goods and Service Tax</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67511</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

**M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)**

**Examination Hall Ticket**

M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**PRN:** 2017016401584014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN</th>
<th>Seat Number</th>
<th>Exam Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017016401584014</td>
<td>1173469</td>
<td>Vesai (22)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Name:** CHOUHARY SWAPNA NAVIN (GUNSAVAR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Venue</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**

**M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)**

**Examination Hall Ticket**

M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**PRN:** 2017016401584014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRN</th>
<th>Seat Number</th>
<th>Exam Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017016401584014</td>
<td>1173469</td>
<td>Vesai (22)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Name:** CHAVAN PRATHAMESH PRAKASH (JYOTI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Venue</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---
Examination Hall Ticket

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

PRN: 2017016400620245 Seat Number: 1173472 Exam Center: Vasa (22)

Student Name: GAWANDE PRATIK PRAVIN (APARNA) Eligibility: Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

PRN: 2016016401981853 Seat Number: 1173473 Exam Center: Vasa (22)

Student Name: GAWDE OMKAR PRABHAKAR (PRIYANKA) Eligibility: Eligible Medium: English Gender: Male


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
**Examination Hall Ticket**

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.*

Principal Sign and Stamp:
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

Student Name: GUPTA SONI MAHENDRA (MAHENDRA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female


SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 67503 | International Finance | Theory | UA | 
2 | 67508 | Financial Services | Theory | UA | 
3 | 67518 | Investment Management | Theory | UA | 
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA | 

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Examination:** M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

#### Student Details

- **PRN:** 2015016400831106  
- **Seat Number:** 1173478
- **Exam Center:** Vesi (22)

#### Exam Venue

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

#### Exam Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Examination:** M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

#### Student Details

- **PRN:** 2016016402361043  
- **Seat Number:** 1173479
- **Exam Center:** Vesi (22)

#### Exam Venue

Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

#### Exam Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.
**Examination Hall Ticket**

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Student Name:** KEDARE DIPALI VILAS (ASHA)

**PRN:** 2012016400107364

**Seat Number:** 1173480

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Examination Hall Ticket**

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**Student Name:** KHAIRE SULBHA NAVNEET (REKHA)

**PRN:** 2016016402086664

**Seat Number:** 1173481

**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

#### College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**M.Com. (with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination**

**PRN:** 201701841397306  
**Seat Number:** 1173482  
**Exam Center:** Vesal (22)

**Student Name:** MANTRI DIVYASHRI PRASHANT (PRITI)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female  
**Phys. Challenged:** No  
**Appearance Type:** Fresher

**Exam Venue:**  
548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory, UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory, UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.*

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

#### College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**PRN:** 2016016407086134  
**Seat Number:** 1173483  
**Exam Center:** Vesal (22)

**Student Name:** MAURYA SHALINI GIRISH (SARITA)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female  
**Phys. Challenged:** No  
**Appearance Type:** Fresher

**Exam Venue:**  
548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory, UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory, UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.*

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

PRN: 2017016401577567 Seat Number : 1173484
Exam Center: Vasai (22)

Student Name: MIRANDA SIDDHARTH MARIO (MABEL)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male


| SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sig.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket

M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

PRN: 2017016401577567 Seat Number : 1173484
Exam Center: Vasai (22)

Student Name: MISHRA PRITI SHAMBHU (DHARMAVATI)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Female


| SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sig.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus.
Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | ( UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment ) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
---|------------|------------|---------------------------------------------------------|------|------|----------------------
1 | 67503 | International Finance | Theory | UA | | 
2 | 67508 | Financial Services | Theory | CA | | 
3 | 67518 | Investment Management | Theory | CA | | 
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA | | 

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

Principal Sign and Stamp:
# Examination Hall Ticket

## College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

### Student Details

- **Name:** PARAB VAIBHAV RAJAN (RAJASHREE)
- **PRN:** 2017016401580964
- **Seat Number:** 1173488
- **Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

### Exam Venue

- **Exam Center:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

### SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 67503 | International Finance | Theory | UA |  |
2 | 67508 | Financial Services | Theory | CA |  |
3 | 67518 | Investment Management | Theory | CA |  |
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA |  |

### Note:
The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

# Examination Hall Ticket

## College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

### Student Details

- **Name:** PATEL BHUMIKA JAYESH (ILA)
- **PRN:** 2017016401557675
- **Seat Number:** 1173489
- **Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

### Exam Venue

- **Exam Center:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

### SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 67503 | International Finance | Theory | UA |  |
2 | 67508 | Financial Services | Theory | CA |  |
3 | 67518 | Investment Management | Theory | CA |  |
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA |  |

### Note:
The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

### Principal Sign and Stamp:

---

Note:

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
Student Name: RAHATE SUPRIYA SURESH (DARSHANA)
Eligibility: Eligible
Gender: Female
SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 67503 | International Finance | Theory | UA | 
2 | 67508 | Financial Services | Theory | CA | 
3 | 67518 | Investment Management | Theory | CA | 
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA | 

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.

Student Name: RAODEO KOMAL HEMANT (JAYSHREE)
Eligibility: Eligible
Gender: Female
SN | Paper Code | Paper Name | (UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment) | Date | Time | Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 67503 | International Finance | Theory | UA | 
2 | 67508 | Financial Services | Theory | CA | 
3 | 67518 | Investment Management | Theory | CA | 
4 | UMCISIV.6 | Project Work II | Project Work | CA | 

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note: 1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
## Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548) for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**PRN:** 2017016401397295  
**Seat Number:** 1173494  
**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548) for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**PRN:** 201401640860824  
**Seat Number:** 1173495  
**Exam Center:** Vasai (22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
**University of Mumbai, Mumbai**  
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)  

**Examination Hall Ticket**  
M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination  

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)  

---  

**Student Name:** ROUT AISHWARYA RASHMIKANT (SHIKHA)  
**Eligibility:** Eligible  
**Medium:** English  
**Gender:** Female  
**Phy. Challenged:** No  
**Appearance Type:** Fresher  

**Exam Venue:** 548 Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303  

---  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---  

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.*  

---  

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---  

**Note:**  
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.  
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548) for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**Student Name:** SAKPAL TATHAGAT SANDESH (MANSI)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

### Examination Hall Ticket

**College:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548) for Summer Session 2022 Examination

**Student Name:** SANGHAVI PRITI RAJESH (MANISHABEN)

**Eligibility:** Eligible

**Medium:** English

**Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate’s results not being declared.
University of Mumbai, Mumbai
M.G.Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

Examination Hall Ticket
M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

Student Name: SAROJ SUJIT MUNNA (SHYAMDULARI)
Eligibility: Eligible
Medium: English
Gender: Male


SN Paper Code Paper Name ( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment ) Date Time Jr. Supervisor's Sign.
1 67503 International Finance Theory UA
2 67508 Financial Services Theory CA
3 67518 Investment Management Theory UA
4 UMCISIV.6 Project Work II Project Work CA

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
### University of Mumbai, Mumbai

M.G. Road, Fort, Mumbai-400032, Maharashtra(India)

**Examination Hall Ticket**

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

**PRN:** 20201641932882  **Seat Number:** 1173502  **Exam Center:** Vesal (22)

---

**Student Name:** SHIVAPRASAD ANAND SHETTIGAR (VASANTI A SHETTIGAR)

**Eligibility:** Eligible  **Medium:** English  **Gender:** Male

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Student Name:** SINGH PURNIMA BHUPEENDRA (SANGEETA)

**Eligibility:** Eligible  **Medium:** English  **Gender:** Female

**Exam Venue:** Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City: Virar (W), Taluka: Thane, District: Thane, State: Maharashtra, Pin: 401303

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>(UA - University Assessment, CA - College Assessment)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory (UA)</td>
<td>Theory (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work (CA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

---

**Principal Sign and Stamp:**

---

**Note:**
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.
Examination Hall Ticket

M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

PRN: 2017016401564555
Seat Number : 1173505
Exam Center: Vasai (22)

Student Name: YADAV RENUKUMARI MITHLESH (URMILADEVI)
Eligibility : Eligible
Gender: Female
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher
Exam Venue: 548
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UMCISIV.6</td>
<td>Project Work II</td>
<td>Project Work</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.

Examination Hall Ticket

M.Com.(with Credits)-Regular-Rev16-M.Com. Part II-Sem IV [2C00534] for Summer Session 2022 Examination

College: Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce (548)

PRN: 201701640518887
Seat Number : 1173504
Exam Center: Vasai (22)

Student Name: TIWARI AMRITA SANJAY (RENU)
Eligibility : Eligible
Gender: Female
Phy. Challenged: No
Appearance Type: Fresher
Exam Venue: 548
Vishnu Waman Thakur Charitable Trust's Viva College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Viva College Road., City:Virar (W), Taluka:Thane, District:Thane, State:Maharashtra, Pin:401303

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Paper Name</th>
<th>( UA - University Assessment,CA - College Assessment )</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jr. Supervisor's Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>67503</td>
<td>International Finance</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>67508</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>67518</td>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The Principal shall attest the Hall Ticket wherever applicable. Candidate must preserve & produce this card at each session of examination failing which admission for Examination may be disallowed. Adoption of recent changes in exam time table is a responsibility of Candidate. Use of any communication devices is strictly prohibited. *marked data is amended one.

Principal Sign and Stamp:

Note:
1. Please check the name (Marathi), Photo & Sign which will be use for Mark sheet & Convocation Certificate.
2. No corrections are to be made directly (Using Pen) on Hall Tickets. In case of any corrections, colleges should be communicated to Student Facilitation Center, UoM at Kalina Campus. Any correction not made on the DU Portal, will impact the candidate's results not being declared.